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Abstract: Vanilla planifolia is the most widely cultivated species for obtaining natural vanilla. In
Mexico, vanilla production has decreased due to negative effects of climate change. We evaluate
the current, potential, and future of vanilla cultivation areas in Mexico using bioclimatic models
with distinct climate change scenarios (intermediate emissions, temperature rise of 1.1 to 2.6 ◦C,
and high emissions from 2.6 to 4.8 ◦C, to 2050 and 2070), in order to understand the magnitude of
future distribution changes and propose future management strategies. We found that the areas with
greatest potential for establishment of V. planifolia are northern Veracruz state bordering the state
of Puebla (the Totonacapan region) and northeast Oaxaca state. In the models, the most relevant
environmental variable were mean temperature and precipitation of the driest quarter. The average
projections for 2050 and 2070 show a progressive reduction in the potential area for the species (−1.6
and −17.3%). However, the Totonacapan region maintains the largest ideal cultivation area, while
that of northeast Oaxaca is reduced by 50%. These results show the need to redesign the strategies of
agricultural production of vanilla, through sustainable and climate-smart agricultural production
strategies as well as a national strategy for conservation of genetic diversity.

Keywords: potential distribution; climate change scenarios; sustainable management; traditional
vanilla beans

1. Introduction

Rising temperature and changes in precipitation patterns (more pronounced periods
of drought and torrential rain) caused by climate change represent an enormous challenge
for agriculture worldwide [1,2]. Although the negative effects on agriculture vary across
the world, tropical and subtropical zones will be the most affected in the medium term by
rising temperatures during the growing season, which could reach the greatest extremes
registered between 1900 and 2006 [3]. This increase in temperature may cause water
and heat stress in crops, reduce productivity, and increase the incidence of pests and
pathogens [4]. Furthermore, extreme droughts, floods, and soil erosion cause crop loss [5].
As a result, the production zones for different crops are at risk and are projected to decline
in various parts of the world [6–8].

One of the crops most sensitive to temperature changes is vanilla [9]. Vanilla planifolia
Andrews is an aromatic species used in the food, pharmaceutical, and soft drink indus-
tries [10], and is the most cultivated species for obtaining vanillin [11]. It is naturally
found in tropical areas and its cultivation is considered to have originated in Mexico and
Mesoamerica [11,12]. It is distributed at an altitudinal range from 0 to 1650 m asl [12,13],
although it is recognized that the most favorable altitude range for its cultivation is from
0 to 600 m asl [14]. V. planifolia requires an average annual rainfall of 1500 mm and aver-
age temperatures between 21 and 27 ◦C [14]. Currently, in Mexico it is subject to special
protection in accordance with Mexican regulations (NOM-059-SEMARNAT-2019). It is
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also listed as an endangered species under the Convention on International Trade in En-
dangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna [15] and endangered under criteria B2ab (II, V)
for the International Union for Conservation of Nature Red List [16]. This status is due
to the species’ limited genetic diversity in cultivation areas, since dispersal for cultivation
occurred vegetatively [11,16]. Wild vanilla populations have also declined due to the
destruction of natural habitats [11,12].

Globally, the main vanilla producers are Madagascar and Indonesia. Mexico ranked
third in 2019, with 6.5% of global production, that is, 522 t1 [17]. However, vanilla pro-
duction has been reduced by the influence of diseases and premature fruit drop, factors
associated with periods of prolonged droughts and high temperatures [18,19]. Vanilla
cultivation is considered especially sensitive to climate change because its genetic varia-
tion in crops is very low [12,13,20,21]; therefore, it has a limited response capacity to the
proliferation of diseases, prolonged drought events, and thermal stress [18,22].

In Mexico and Latin America, vanilla producers have initiated a series of actions
to face the challenges of climate change, including the implementation of irrigation sys-
tems and technified production systems (nurseries, shade houses), as well as the adoption
of agroecological management strategies, rescue of traditional production systems, and
changes in cultivation areas [23–25]. This last action aims to expand the cultivation area to
regions with more favorable temperature and humidity conditions. Although this action
can be an opportunity for the expansion of megathermal species, it can also generate prob-
lems in ecosystem processes, such as loss of biodiversity and carbon storage, hydrological
imbalances, generation of new pests and diseases or their resistance, as well as significant
economic losses [4]. The initiatives taken by producers in Latin America to change cultiva-
tion areas are not based on studies analyzing changing climate patterns, their effects on
distribution of cultivation areas, and bioclimatic requirements of the cultivated species [4],
as is the case for vanilla. For this reason, it is essential to use tools that allow the evaluation
of current and future crop distribution under different climatic conditions.

Species distribution models are tools that allow evaluation of the magnitude of
potential effects on species presence and potential distribution in response to climate
change [26,27]. They also allow rapid analysis and identification of key relationships be-
tween environmental variables and species. Species distribution modeling is based on
bioclimatic variables [28], because these limits the distribution of species, variables such as
temperature and the presence of water [29], such as WorldClim [30] or Chelsa [31]. These
models are very robust tools to assess species distributions on a wide variety of spatial and
temporal scales, since any biovariable can be mapped, their assumptions are explicit, and
their results are repeatable. Furthermore, they are not affected by reference areas, and they
assign probabilities to points in space [27]. Commonly used species distribution models
include BIOCLIM (e.g., [32]), GARP (Genetic Algorithm for Rule-set Prediction; e.g., [33]),
and MAXENT (maximum entropy; [34]). Models are very important tools to formulate,
design, and plan measures to adapt or mitigate the negative effects of climate change on
various crops [4,6].

In this study we evaluate the current and potential future distribution of vanilla culti-
vation areas in Mexico. We use bioclimatic projection models with different climate change
scenarios to understand the magnitude of future distribution changes, implications for the
design of crop management and mitigation strategies in response to the challenges posed
by climate change, as well as the repercussions for conservation of natural populations of
this species.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Species Occurrence Data

A database was built for the distribution of vanilla (V. planifolia) crops and collec-
tion sites in Mexico based on review of data records from the World Biodiversity Infor-
mation Network (REMIB for its acronym in Spanish) of the Comisión Nacional para el
Conocimiento y Uso de la Biodiversidad (CONABIO), Tropicos database of the Missouri
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Botanical Garden, vanilla production sites registered by the company Vanilla and Spice,
S. A. de C.V. and producers from the Papantla region of Veracruz and northern Puebla,
Mexico. The authors registered 186 locations from nine states of the country and verified
their existence using Google Earth and the locality database of the Instituto Nacional de
Estadística y Geografía (INEGI) [35], obtaining a final total of 166 localities. Data on the
presence of V. planifolia were analyzed using ESRI ArcGIS v.10.2.2 software, selecting all of
the points within a ~1 km2 area (to fit the pixel size of the environmental variables). This
was done to reduce the overlap of records; therefore, only 100 points were used for the
analysis with the program MaxEnt v. 3.4.1.

2.2. Potential Distribution

The distribution area of V. planifolia was determined using the BAM model of Soberón
and Peterson [36], which indicates the relationship between biotic (B) and abiotic (A) factors
and the mobility (M) of the species within a geographic area. To determine this “M” the
ecoregion map was used [37], based on the species records. V. planifolia was found to occupy
southeastern Mexico including the ecoregions of dry, humid, pine-oak, and montane forests
of the Sierra de Los Tuxtlas of Veracruz; montane and pine-oak forests of Oaxaca; humid
and dry forests of Yucatán Peninsula; as well as the Pantanos de Centla ecoregion; and the
Mesoamerican Gulf–Caribbean mangroves (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Study area determined by the ecoregions of Olson et al. [37] and the location of the
Vanilla planifolia crops in Mexico.

The following cartography and variables were used: (i) global canopy cover [38],
(ii) land use and vegetation [39], (iii) soil types [40], (iv) soil moisture regime [41], and
(v) 20 environmental variables of WorldClim v.1.4 [30]. These climate databases have
a resolution of ~1 km2. Later the package R v. 3.5.1 was used to carry out a collinearity
test of the variables in order to eliminate those that were more correlated [42]. In the end,
17 variables were used to model the potential distribution (Table 1).
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Table 1. Bioclimatic and environmental variables used by the Maxent model to project the potential
distribution of Vanilla planifolia in México.

Bioclimatic and
Environmental Variables Acronym Contribution % Permutation

Importance

Isothermality bio3 9.4 0.7
Temperature Seasonality (sd×100) bio4 0.0 0.0

Max Temperature of Warmest Month bio5 0.0 0.0
Temperature Annual Range (bio5-bio6) bio7 5.8 4.1

Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter bio9 34 47.2
Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter bio10 6.8 24

Annual Precipitation bio12 0.0 0.0
Precipitation of Wettest Month bio13 0.5 0.0
Precipitation of Driest Month bio14 24.6 4.0

Precipitation Seasonality bio15 0.8 7.9
Precipitation Wettest Quarter bio16 0.0 0.0

Precipitation Warmest Quarter bio18 0.5 0.1
Altitude Alt 2.3 2.8
Soil Type Soil 9.4 7.2

Soil Moisture Humsoil 0.8 0.4
Land use and Vegetation Land Use 0.0 0.0

Forest Cover Treecover 5.1 1.7

The program MaxEnt was used to determine the potential distribution of V. planifolia.
MaxEnt is based on a statistical approximation known as maximum entropy that allows
predictions to be made using incomplete information from the presence data [34]. As
a result, we obtained the environmental variables necessary for the potential establishment
of V. planifolia (Table 1). The model was run with 500 iterations and the extrapolation
and clamping options were deactivated, selecting 30% of the points for the validation of
the model. The Jackknife test [43] was applied in order to indicate the variables that best
explained the presence of the species. After several tests in MaxEnt, considering the most
important variables, the model that best fit the potential distribution was selected.

Model validation was carried out using the area under the curve (AUC) of the Receiver
Operating Characteristic (ROC) analysis. The analysis parameters indicate the sensitivity of
the variables predicting the presence and the specificity of the absence of the species. AUC
values are between 0.5 and 1.0, with values closer to 1.0 indicating a better discrimination,
representing a greater probability of occurrence [44]. The 10th percentile threshold was
used because good results have been shown using thresholds from 1 to 10th percentile [45].
The Tool for Partial-ROC program [46] was also used to validate the model, applying
the partial ROC curves test [47] with values >1, with 50% of the independent evaluation
points in bootstrap, 1000 replications, and an error of omission of less than 5% (1-omission
threshold >0.95).

2.3. Climate Change Projections

Projections for the future distribution of V. planifolia were made considering that cli-
mate change and increased atmospheric carbon scenarios will modify the distribution of
the species and may even cause its extinction [48]. The following global climate model
data were used from WorldClim v.1.4 [30,49]: HadGEM2-ES (Hadley Centre Global Envi-
ronment Model v.2 Earth System), GFDL-CM3 (Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory
Climate Model, v.3), MPI-ESM-LR (Max Planck Institute Earth System Model, Low Reso-
lution), CCSM3 (Community Climate System Model, v.3), and CGCM3 (Coupled Global
Climate Model v.3) at 30 s spatial resolution (~1 km2), with two-path scenarios of rep-
resentative concentrations (RCP) of accumulation of greenhouse gases: (i) intermediate
scenario—temperature rise of 1.1 to 2.6 ◦C (RCP 4.5), and (ii) scenario—from 2.6 to 4.8 ◦C
(RCP 8.5; [50]), for the corresponding periods between 2041–2060 (2050) and 2061–2080
(2070). For this modeling, only the climate layers of the most important variables were
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used (isothermality, annual temperature range, mean temperature of the driest quarter,
mean temperature of the warmest quarter, precipitation of the driest month, seasonal
precipitation, precipitation of the warmest quarter, altitude, soil type, soil moisture, and
forest cover), because future projections exist for them; soil and altitude were assumed to
remain steady over time because their processes of formation and change occur on broad
time scales. To obtain the projected areas suitable, all the models were added through the
binary method, contrasting it with the current potential distribution model and considering
the 10th percentile training threshold indicated for each model. In addition, the extent of
areas with 60 and 80% suitability in each modeled period were estimated.

3. Results
3.1. Potential Distribution

The AUC and partial ROC values were 0.96 and 1.40, respectively, indicating that
the real and potential distribution are similar; therefore, the model presents an adequate
confidence level, since the probability of error is less than 1%. Twelve of the environmental
variables were of greatest importance, of which seven contributed 95% to the model: mean
temperature of the driest quarter (34%), precipitation of the driest month (24.6%), soil
type (9.4%), isothermality (9.4%), mean temperature of the warmest quarter (6.8%), annual
temperature range (5.8%), and forest cover (5.1%) (Table 1).

The model indicates that the area with the greatest potential for the establishment
of V. planifolia is the northern Veracruz state, adjacent to the state of Puebla (humid forest
ecoregion of Veracruz), specifically the Totonacapan region, in addition to northeast Oaxaca
(humid forest ecoregion Petén-Veracruz) (Figure 2). The preferable altitude is between
5 and 850 m asl, with a mean altitude of 160 m. The preferable mean temperature is 22 ◦C
in the months of February, March, and April. In the rest of southeast Mexico (southern
Oaxaca, Chiapas, Tabasco, and Yucatan Peninsula), there were no favorable sites for the
development of V. planifolia (Figure 2).

3.2. Species Projections with Climate Change Scenarios

The projections for the average years 2050 and 2070 of the species V. planifolia show
a progressive reduction in potential area (Table 2, Figure 3). In both projections, the
reductions range between −1.6 and −17.3% for the years 2050 and 2070, with the greatest
reductions recorded in the model with the highest temperature increase (RPC8.5) and
for 2070. It is important to note that despite the reduction of potential area in all of the
study ecoregions, the Totonacapan region (northern Veracruz state and bordering the state
of Puebla) maintains the largest extent of areas suitable for vanilla, although declines
between 9 and 20% are projected for the years 2050 and 2070, respectively (Figure 3).
Drastic decreases in potential area are projected for northeast Oaxaca (more than 50% of
the potential area in any of the projections) and the Huasteca Potosina, located on the
border between San Luis Potosí and Hidalgo; the other study ecoregions are projected
to continue to be unsuitable because the temperature of driest quarter increases and the
precipitation of the driest month decreases (Figure 1). The most important variables
explaining the reduction in suitable areas were the average temperature of the driest
quarter, the precipitation of the driest month, and the soil type (Table 2).
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Figure 2. Real and potential distribution of Vanilla planifolia according to the maximum entropy
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Table 2. Current distribution and future projections in Mexico for Vanilla planifolia with two climatic
scenarios, generated in the Maxent model. The percentage reduction of the potential area is indicated
in parentheses. RCP4.5 = intermediate scenario; temperature rise of 1.1 ◦C to 2.6 ◦C; RCP 8.5 = high
emissions scenario; temperature rise of 2.6 ◦C to 4.8 ◦C.

Variables Current area RCP4.5
2050

RCP4.5
2070

RCP8.5
2050

RCP8.5
2070

AUC 0.96 0.95 0.95 0.96 0.95

Potential area
(>60%, km2) 9308.30 8594.71

(−7.7%)
8380.63

(−10.0%)
8411.24
(−9.6%)

7698.31
(−17.3%)

Potential area
(>80%, km2) 5059.82 4979.78

(−1.6%)
4834.73
(−4.4%)

4544.16
(−10.2%)

4497.32
(−11.4%)

Important
variables
(contribu-

tion >10%)

Mean temperature
of driest quarter,
precipitation of

driest month

Mean temperature
of driest quarter,
precipitation of

driest month, soil
type, isothermality

Mean temperature
of driest quarter,
precipitation of

driest month, soil
type, isothermality,
Max temperature
of warmest month

Mean temperature
of driest quarter,
precipitation of

driest month, soil
type, isotermality

Mean temperature
of driest quarter,
precipitation of
driest month,

soil type
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Figure 3. Future projections of the distribution of Vanilla planifolia under different climate scenarios
(RCP4.5 and RCP8.5) for the years 2050 and 2070. The white color represents the unsuitable area
for the species, the blue the suitable area lost during that period, and red the suitable area to be
maintained during climate change. (A) 2050 (RCP 4.5), (B) 2070 (RCP 4.5), (C) 2050 (RCP 8.5), and
(D) 2070 (RCP 8.5).

4. Discussion

Various studies have documented that climate change has negative effects on the
production and distribution of different crops [4,6,51,52]. In Mexico, vanilla production
has faced problems associated with prolonged dry spells and high temperatures [18]. In
this study, we corroborate that the potential distribution of V. planifolia is mainly associated
with the ecoregions and tropical humid ecosystems of southeastern Mexico. However, the
future distribution projected under both climate models shows a consistent reduction in
the distribution of suitable areas. Therefore, it is necessary to develop strategies that favor
the sustainable management and conservation of this species.

4.1. Potential Distribution

The potential distribution results show that the most suitable areas for the develop-
ment and cultivation of V. planifolia have tropical climatic conditions associated with humid
lowland forests, mainly in the northern region of the state of Veracruz, in the southern and
southeastern states of Mexico, similar to that reported by other authors [9,13,53]. These
areas conserve favorable climatic conditions for the development and cultivation of the
species, with average annual rainfall between 1500 and 2500 mm, average temperatures of
21 and 27 ◦C and maximum temperatures of 33 ◦C [13,14]. In our study, the altitudinal dis-
tribution interval of V. planifolia was restricted to an interval of 5 to 850 m asl, which differs
from that reported by Flores-Jiménez et al. [13], who determined a wider interval (from 0 to
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1650 m asl), which influenced the temperature values where the species can be found (16.7
to 27.8 ◦C). The altitudinal distribution of vanilla is a relevant factor for the preservation
of its aromatic properties [13]. In our study, the average temperature of the driest quarter
and precipitation of the driest month were relevant climatic variables for determining
the suitability of distribution areas, similar to those reported by Flores-Jiménez et al. [13].
In particular, the average temperature of 22 ◦C in the months of February, March, and
April is fundamental in the species distribution [54]. The average temperature of the driest
months can be very important to vanilla’s reproductive process because it coincides with
the flowering season of vanilla in Mexico, which occurs during March and April [9]. It
has been reported that at average temperatures between 25 and 30 ◦C, the highest pollen
germination percentages and a greater elongation of the pollen tube are achieved, which
can affect the binding of vanilla fruits [55]. Another of the determining variables is soil
type, which is relevant for the development and growth of V. planifolia [56,57] and other
aromatic species [22]. V. planifolia establishes on porous soils with low apparent density, as
long as they have good drainage [58].

4.2. Distribution Patterns of Vanilla planifolia as a Function of Climate Change Models

In recent decades, changing climate patterns have determined the displacement of
agricultural species distribution ranges, changes in their phenological patterns, and neg-
ative effects on production, leading to the declaration of a food alert [50]. The climate
projections developed in this study show that the distribution area of V. planifolia will be
considerably reduced in the future, associated with changes in the mean temperature of the
driest quarter, the precipitation of the driest month, and soil type. In both models, suitable
conditions disappear in several ecoregions where V. planifolia is potentially distributed and
only three important regions remain: the Huasteca Potosina, the Totonacapan region (north-
ern Veracruz state and bordering the state of Puebla) and the northeast region of Oaxaca
state. These regions are very relevant in terms of the production and conservation of vanilla.
The Huasteca Potosina and Totonacapan regions are the most important vanilla production
areas in Mexico [53] and northeast Oaxaca supports wild vanilla populations [9,59] and the
greatest diversity of vanilla species in the country [11].

The loss of suitable conditions for V. planifolia in various regions may have impor-
tant repercussions for the planning strategy to increase vanilla production in Mexico
(2017–2030 [60]), which prioritizes promoting production in the eight states where produc-
tion already exists (Nuevo León, Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosí, Querétaro, Puebla, Veracruz,
Oaxaca, Chiapas, and Tabasco [13]). In our results for the years 2050 and 2070, only
four states (San Luis Potosí, Puebla, Veracruz, and Oaxaca) will have favorable conditions
and the altitude range below 850 m asl. The expansion of cultivation areas is a strategy that
has been implemented in other crops [4]. In the case of vanilla, these actions are already
being carried out through various initiatives seeking to establish crops in the states of
Yucatán, Quintana Roo, Chiapas, and the central region of Veracruz, in different ecosystems
and altitudinal ranges [23,24]. However, the viability of these crops remains uncertain due
to lack of technical training for management of the species, scarce investment resources
for crop establishment, and an uncertain market scheme, among other problems [58,61].
In addition, expansion of the vanilla crop beyond its natural range can modify its aro-
matic properties, which have been shown to be related to the climatic and environmental
conditions of the sites where it is developed [13,62]. Therefore, the expansion of vanilla
cultivation areas must be critically reviewed under different climate change scenarios and
the socio-cultural and economic contexts that determine viability of these proposals [4,13].

The reduction in the potential distribution of the vanilla crop in the Totonacapan region
will have strong repercussions for the production and future management of the species.
This region is the most important productive region in Mexico, and that for the years 2050
and 2070 suitable conditions for vanilla cultivation will remain in very restricted areas. The
negative effects of climate change on the production of vanilla are currently latent; diseases
and premature fruit drop have increased, which reduce production [18]. Producers have
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developed different strategies to address this problem ranging from production moderniza-
tion (shade houses with irrigation systems), the cultivation of vanilla in citrus production
areas [53], to revitalizing traditional cultivation systems [25,61]. Technified production
has been used by a small number of producers having favorable economic resources and
technical support; however, this strategy is not widely applicable to the majority of small
producers, who have very small plots and unfavorable economic conditions. In addition,
in many cases the adoption of these strategies can bring unwanted consequences such as
a decrease in productive diversification, high demands for water consumption, contami-
nation of water sources due to the use of agrochemicals, and the generation of new pests,
which altogether may result in low resilience to climate variability [4].

Other strategies have favored productive diversification models through the use of
agroforestry systems, as has been used in other crops (e.g., coffee plantations) in various
regions of Latin America [4,63]. Traditional vanilla production systems are being revitalized
in which vanilla is grown in secondary forests where shade level and soil humus are
managed. The trees used as stakes are multi-purpose native species [25] that generate
microclimatic and edaphic conditions favorable for the development and production of
vanilla. The importance of these traditional systems should be assessed as a strategy to face
the periods of drought and high temperatures that have recently become more frequent in
the main vanilla production regions. In general, the use of shade trees can protect vanilla
plants from extreme climatic changes and improve soil fertility, giving greater resilience
to plantations, as has been described for shade coffee plantations [64]. However, it is
important to analyze the effects that shade trees may have in relation to the management
of pests, diseases, and biological control agents, since contradictory impacts have been
recorded in other agroecosystems [4,64]. Another relevant aspect of traditional vanilla
systems is that they are based on traditional ecological knowledge, with central elements
including heterogeneous land use, productive diversification, and use of multipurpose
species for auto-consumption [25]. It is also important to develop a climate alert system
that helps farmers to counteract the impact of extreme events. These attributes may favor
the design of strategies for sustainable management and production of the species.

Given the projected reduction of distribution areas due to climate change in the most
important vanilla production regions, another important problem to address is the crop’s
reduced genetic diversity [12,13,20,21,59]. The principal strategies that have been applied
in other crops are adoption of varieties and development of hybrids resistant to pests and
drought, ex situ conservation through germplasm banks, etc. [4]. In the case of vanilla,
proposals have been made to use wild populations to genetically improve the cultivation
areas, as well as to develop new hybrids resistant to pests and droughts [24]. Some species
in the genus Vanilla (e.g., V. pompona and V. odorata) are confirmed to have bioclimatic
profiles allowing them to develop in high temperatures and resist drought; these could be
used to develop new hybrids [13,24]. The developments in situ and ex situ conservation
strategies for vanilla are in this sense very important to increase the response capacities of
the species to environmental changes [65].

Another region with continued favorable conditions for vanilla distribution is north-
east Oaxaca, although it faces a very significant reduction in potential area of more than
50%. This region supports wild vanilla populations with the greatest genetic diversity
and the highest percentages of aromatic components reported [66], for which it may be
considered a conservation priority for this genus [12,59]. Currently, V. planifolia is in dan-
ger of extinction under natural conditions due to habitat destruction, the overcollection
of natural populations for the establishment of new crops, and mismanagement of the
species [23,65]. It is therefore urgent to develop and design in situ vanilla conservation
strategies. However, the viability of these proposals is seriously questioned because the
areas where natural vanilla populations are distributed are strongly altered and anthro-
pogenic pressures threaten their persistence [55,65]. Despite this, in situ conservation
measures should be insisted upon in forests with favorable conditions, since it is the most
appropriate way to conserve the genetic variability of the genus Vanilla [12,59,65]. In Mex-
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ico, particularly in northern Oaxaca, large areas of tropical forest still persist in a good state
of conservation [67]. There are successful community initiatives in this region for the con-
servation of tropical humid forests, which maintain high biodiversity [67,68]. Strategies to
protect populations of the region’s known vanilla species and reintroduce genetic diversity
could be inserted within these conservation initiatives [23]. Another relevant approach to
conserving the genetic variation of vanilla are ex situ strategies through the establishment
of germplasm banks, considered the most viable measure to preserve genotypes [12,23,65].
Although this strategy has been developed in different countries since the middle of the
last century, its success has been questioned because many collections were abandoned [23].
In Mexico, the Universidad Veracruzana maintains the Vanilla collection, with specimens of
71 accessions from different origins in the country [24].

5. Conclusions

In our study we confirm that the current potential distribution of V. planifolia is as-
sociated with tropical humid ecosystems of southeastern Mexico. The bioclimatic model
projections generated for the years 2050 and 2070 universally forecast the reduction of both
potential cultivation areas and natural distribution areas. In most of the ecoregions of south-
east Mexico, suitable conditions for the development of the species disappear, and only
reduced areas remain in the Totonacapan region and northeast Oaxaca. Vanilla production
is currently rebounding in different regions of Mexico, and in the Totonacapan region it is
being strongly promoted by the Programa Nacional de Sembrando Vida [69]. However,
as we have discussed, this crop will face important challenges in light of the evaluated
climate change scenarios. Therefore, sustainable management strategies for vanilla must be
developed, adapted to climate change scenarios, and with participation from all involved
actors (government, businesses, producers, researchers, NGOs, etc.). These management
strategies could follow the schemes of climate-smart agriculture, where productivity and
income of producers are sustainably increased, adaptation and resilience to climate change
is developed, and greenhouse gas emissions are reduced or eliminated [4,70]. In addition,
it is necessary to develop an integrated, national strategy for the conservation of vanilla’s
genetic diversity that will address the challenges of climate change.
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